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Oliver Marsham with her, but unsuccessfully. He had
returned to Diana's neighbourhood, and stood leaning
over a chair beside her, listening to her conversation
with Mr. Ferrier,
His sister, Mrs. Eotheringham, was not content to
listen. Diana's impressions of the country-side, which
presently caught her ear, evidently roused her pugnacity.
She threw herself on all the girl's rose-coloured appre-
ciations, with a scorn hardly disguised. All the * lopris '
according to her were stupid, or snobbish,—bores in fact
of the first water. And to Diana's discomfort and amaze-
ment, Oliver Marsham joined in. He showed himself
possessed o£ a sharper and more caustic tongue than
Diana had yefe suspected. His sister's sallies only amused
him, and sometimes he improved on them, with epithets
or comments, shrewder than hers indeed, but quite as
biting.
' His neighbours and constituents !' thought Diana in
a young astonishment—'The people who send him to
Parliament I'
Mr* Perrier seemed to become aware of her surprise
and disapproval, for he once or twice threw in a satirical
word or two, at the expense, not of the criticised, but
of the critics. The well-known Leader of the Opposi-
tion was a stout man of middle height, with a round
head and, face, at first sight wholly undistinguished,
an ample figure, and strong grizzled hair* But there
was so much honesty land acuteness in the eym, sommob
humour in the mouth, and so much kindness in the
general aspect, that Diana felt herself at once attracted;
aaad when the master of the house was summoned by hi$
&W gamekeeper to give directions for "the shooting-
party ©f the following day, and Mrs. Ibtheringham had
gone oft to attwd to what seemed to b&% vast correspond*
©, fixe .politician m& the young girl fell into a, eon-

